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Portfolios:
Teachers' Perceptions and Practices
ARTICLE BY PEGGY VANLEIRSBURG AND JERRY L. JOHNS

Dissatisfaction with standardized testing is one factor that has led educators
to examine alternative forms of assessment (Waterhouse & Deakin, 1995). An
increasing number of teachers have
begun to use portfolios to chronicle and
assess the development of literacy within their classrooms and schools (Dennis,
1995). Such performance measures may
reflect the developmental nature of literacy more closely than the single score
from a vocabulary or comprehension
subtest of a standardized test. According
to Valencia, Hiebert, and Afferbach
(1994) "at every turn, we are hearing and
telling others that we must reform
assessment if we are going to help students become more thoughtful, critical,
responsive, and effective readers and
writers" (p. 1).
Portfolios as an alterative form of
assessment may be used at the classroom, school, or district level with varying degrees of sophistication. In recent
years, Crow Island School in Winnetka,
Illinois, began a project which grew out
of dissatisfaction and frustration with
traditional, standardized tests. The
Winnetka Public Schools augmented
their reporting with student portfolios
and found a powerful and positive tool
expressing the fundamental values of
the school and complex issues of children and their learning (Hebert, 1992).
Further, the Winnetka project reflects a
priority for the developmental aspects of
learning for the individual child and a
high regard for teachers as professionals.
Using portfolios as an alterative form
of assessment requires teachers to be
MICHIGAN READING JOURNAL

educated and empowered to evaluate
individual student growth and to communicate this valuable information to
parents and school personnel. Under
these circumstances, the opinions of
teachers as professionals are essential.
Do teachers actually use literacy portfolios? Do teachers agree on a conceptual
basis for portfolio development? Do
teachers actually use literacy portfolios?
What problems do teachers report associated with the use of portfolios?
Specifically, what pieces of documentation do many teachers choose to include
in the literacy portfolios of individual
students? Are portfolios used to assess
the reading and writing growth of students? These questions have guided our
investigations over the past several
years.

Purpose
The importance of portfolios is evidenced by an increase of publications in
the area in recent years (Harp, 1995; The
Test Center, 1994; 1994b). However, little systematic research has been accomplished relative to the reactions professionals may have toward using literacy
portfolios as assessment devices.
Therefore, we surveyed educators
regarding their use and knowledge of, as
well as their reactions to, classroom literacy portfolios. Data compiled from
three consecutive surveys of educators
in 1990, 1991, and 1992, were compared
to determine the perceptions of educators regarding the conceptual base, use,
associated problems, and documents for
inclusion of portfolios (Johns &
VanLeirsburg 1991a, 1991b, 1993b). The
14
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1992 study also included information
about the perceptions of educators
regarding portfolio use in the assessment of literacy. The perceptions and
practices of the professionals surveyed
formed the basis of our investigations
over the past several years. In this article, we summarize the studies and offer
some insights regarding our findings.

Each group was comprised by a larger number of elementary teachers than
secondary teachers, reading specialists,
or administrators. It is also true that
each of our surveyed groups were teachers with experience: in 1990 half of the
group had 6 to 10 years of teaching experience, and in 1991 and 1992 half or
more of the group had 11 or more years
of teaching experience. Across all three
years of surveys, at least half of the subjects had earned a master's degree or
beyond. See Appendix A for the surveys.
The 1990 survey did not enable us to
determine how many subjects had actually used portfolios; however, in 1991,
25% of the group reported portfolio use.
In 1992, nearly half of the group had
used portfolios within their classrooms.

Method
Subjects - The subjects in each of the
three studies were enrolled in a weeklong workshop cosponsored by a midwestern reading council and Northern
Illinois University. Workshop participants came from many different school
systems in the northern part of Illinois.
The workshop topics covered many
areas of interest, including the use of
alternative literacy assessments.
Important characteristics of each group
are compared in Table 1. See Johns and
VanLeirsburg (1991a, 1991b, & 1993b)
for more detailed information.

Survey - The 1990 survey had 34 items
and was expanded to 42 items for the
1991 survey, including more choices for
the possible contents of portfolios and
for practical problems associated with

Table I
Characteristics of Subjects Surveyed In Three Different Portfolio Investigations
(Data expressed in percentages)
Characteristic

elementary teacher
other (secondary, rdg. sp., admin.)
less than 6 yrs. teaching
6-10 yrs. teaching
11 +yrs. teaching
B.A.

M.S. orM.S.+
K-12 Reading Specialist
4-12 hrs. in reading
13-21 hrs. in rdg.
22+ hrs. in rdg.
12+hrs. in reading
use portfolios

1990
N=128

1991
N:173

1992
N=140

66
34
NA
50*
NA
NA
50
NA
NA
50+
NA
52

59
41
18
23
59
32
60

60
40
25 (less than 5)
25
50
40
54
5
33
33 (13-22 hrs.)
26
61
49

7

46
28
26
54
25

NA = Not Available
= had 6 or more years experience
+ = 12 or more hours in reading

*
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Conceptual Base - Valencia (1990)
cited four guiding principles which may
serve as a conceptual basis or framework for portfolio assessment of literacy
development.
1. Sound assessment is based on
authenticity.
2. Assessment must be a continuous,
on-going process that chronicles
literacy development.
3. Assessment must be a multifaceted, multidimensional process to
accurately reflect the complexity
of the literacy process.
4. Assessment must provide opportunities for collaborative reflection
by both teachers and students.
Such naturalistic evaluation focuses on real literacy activities occurring over a period of time.
Evaluation of this nature is linked
to instruction and values the interaction of teachers and students in
the development and maintenance
of the portfolio.
Professionals were asked to respond
to Valencia's (1990) four statements
which conceptualize portfolios and are
Findings
characterized by the following key
Our findings are presented in five
terms: authentic, continuous, multidiareas: conceptual base, use, practical
mensional, and collaborative. The fiveproblems, content, and portfolios as
point scale offered these choices:
assessment tools.
strongly agree, agree, uncertain, disagree, or strongly
disagree.
Table 2
Subjects in 1990
and
1991 responded
Conceptual Basis for Portfolios: Agreement With
to
the
four key
Key Terms In Two Different Portfolio Investigations
terms
as
shown in
and Cumulative Percentages
Table
2.
Responses
(Data expressed in percentages)
include those
deemed positive
1990
1991
Cumulative
Term
N=128
N=173
Percentages
where subjects indicated strongly
Authentic
60
70
66
agree or agree. The
Continuous
90
96
93
1992 survey did not
Multidimensional
80
90
86
include these items
Collaborative
80
85
83
because fewer than
5% of the respon-

the use of portfolios. Additionally, the
1991 survey separated subjects into two
groups: those who had used portfolios
and those who had not. Findings were
reported separately for each of the 1991
groups.
The 1992 survey was also slightly
modified. Questions regarding possible
contents for portfolios were excluded in
favor of an open-ended question directing subjects experienced with portfolios
to list what contents they actually
included. The revised 1992 survey
included a new section of questions
relating specifically to portfolio use in
the assessment of literacy. The total
number of items on the revised survey
was 40, including the open-ended question requesting subjects with experience
to list specific sources of inclusion for
literacy portfolios. Like the previous
1991 information, data were separated
into information from those professionals who had used portfolios and those
who had not. In each of the three surveys, subjects were asked to rate their
reactions on a five-point Likert scale.
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dents in 1990 and 1991 disagreed with
any item.
Two thirds of the subjects in the original studies (1990 and 1991) agreed that
portfolio assessment should be authentic; moreover, well over 800/4 of the subjects agreed that assessments should be
continuous, multidimensional, and collaborative. The growing agreement with
Valencia's conceptual basis for portfolio
assessment from the 1990 to 1991 study
resulted in those items being deleted
from our 1992 survey.

as in the subsequent studies.
In the 1990 study, the greatest concerns relative to possible practical problems with the use of portfolios were
managing, planning, and organizing. In
both the 1991 and 1992 surveys, managing, planning, developing checklists,
preparing notes/completing checklists,
and using portfolios as the sole means of
evaluation were reported as the greatest
concerns. The practical problems perceived by professionals that may be
associated with the use of portfolios in
literacy assessment have not changed a
great deal over the three years that were
surveyed.

Use - Professionals in our initial study
(1990) were asked to rate their familiarity with portfolios using a five-point scale
which ranged from extremely familiar
to I'm not. Nearly 71% rated their knowledge at the end of the scale (very little
and I'm not). Not one of the 128 subjects
felt extremely knowledgeable and only
8% viewed their familiarity with portfolio
assessment as quite a bit.
In the second study (1991), subjects
were asked whether or not they actually
had used portfolios. Nearly one-fourth of
the group of 173 reported portfolio use.
In the third study (1992) nearly half of
the 140 total subjects reported experience with and use of portfolios. There
was an increase, at least among the professionals we surveyed, in their knowledge and use of portfolios.

Contents - The professionals responding to the 1990 and 1991 surveys were
asked to rate a list of possible contents
for inclusion in a literacy portfolio. The
five-point scale for their responses
ranged from I'd definitely include it to I
definitely wouldn't include it. In the
1992 survey, only those respondents
who used portfolios (49% of the total
group) were asked to list items specifically included in their classroom portfolios. Only two-thirds of that group
involved in using portfolios made a list
of items for inclusion. Table 4 shows
percentages of professionals who would
definitely or probably include certain
items in a literacy portfolio from the
1991 and 1992 investigations. The 1992
data, however, are organized by choices
most often listed by the 46 respondents.
The information from each of the
three years cannot be directly compared:
the 1990 results are percentages of a
total group of 128; 1991 results are percentages of those with portfolio experience (43 of 173) and those without (130
of 173); and 1992 results represent a listing only by those using portfolios who
chose to respond (46 of 140). However,
the items selected for inclusion in portfolios by over 75% of the professionals
surveyed in 1990 were a list of materials

Practical Problems - Professionals
were asked to rate a list of possible practical problems that may be associated
with the use of portfolios. Again, a fivepoint scale was used. The responses
could range from a very serious concern
to no concern.
Although the list varied slightly from
the first to the third survey, common
concerns are evident. Table 3 shows the
positive response of subjects (a very
serious concern or some concern). Data
from the first survey (1990) were not
available to discern which responses
were portfolio and non-portfolio users
MICHIGAN READING JOURNAL
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Table 3
Practical Problems With Portfolios In Three Different Investigations
(Data expressed in percentages)
1990

possible practical problems

48
planning portfolios
portfolios
non-portfolio
45
organizing portfolios
portfolio
non-portfolio
51
managing the contents
portfolio
non-portfolio
developing checklists for the portfolio
43
portfolio
non-portfolio
where to keep portfolios
19
portfolio
non-portfolio
providing access to students
32
portfolio
non-portfolio
talking with students about contents
38
portfolio
non-portfolio
preparing notes/completing checklists
41
portfolio
non-portfolio
all teachers in my school using portfolios
37
portfolio
non-portfolio
all my school system using portfolios
33
portfolio
non-portfolio
using portfolios in parent/teacher conference 28
portfolio
non-portfolio
using portfolios as the sole means of evaluation 37
portfolio
non-portfolio
costs associated with folders, tapes, etc.
+
portfolio
non-portfolio
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1991

1992

34
56

55
54

37
45

43
44

49
65

48
56

42
46

50
50

30
18

13
28

32
25

25
34

40
40

42
26

47
44

52
40

42
36

39
39

29
33

39
40

22
28

28
30

33
62

66
78

21
32

16
26
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Table 4
Teacher Selection of Items for Inclusion in Portfolios
1990
1991
(Data expressed
in percentages)
Item

40

audio tapes
portfolio
non-portfolio
videotapes
portfolio
non-portfolio
photographs
portfolio
non-portfolio
list of materials read
portfolio
non-portfolio
writing samples
portfolio
non-portfolio
checklist of reading behaviors
portfolio
non-portfolio
student self-evaluation
portfolio
non-portfolio
student work
portfolio
non-portfolio
teacher evaluations
portfolio
non-portfolio
collaborative progress notes
portfolio
non-portfolio
anecdotal notes
portfolio
non-portfolio
classroom tests
portfolio
non-portfolio
standardized tests
portfolio
non-portfolio
informal reading inventories
portfolio
non-portfolio
interest/attitude survey
portfolio
non-portfolio
invented spelling checklist
portfolio
non-portfolio

43
35
79
79

1992
(Frequency
of listing)
N=46

45
54

7

28
36
88
88

8

97

30

84

74
78
81

79
69
82
76
84
84

6

+
+

13

77
63
59
+
+
+

66
68
77
81
58
53

6

35
42

5

70
65

5

+
+

7

+
+

8

+
+

+ = not included in swvey
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use of portfolios to assess the literacy
development of students within a classroom on a five-point scale ranging from
always, sometimes, seldom, never, to
uncertain. The opinions of these professionals were favorable toward the use of
portfolios to assess student growth.
Selected items are presented in Table 5.
See Johns and VanLeirsburg (1993b) for
further information.
Respondents answered in an overwhelmingly positive manner, always or
sometimes, for almost all items relating
to the use of portfolios in assessment.

read, writing samples, student self-evaluations, student work, and teacher evaluations of student work In our 1991 survey, 75% of professionals who had experience with portfolios, as well as those
who did not, chose a list of materials
read, writing samples, student self-evaluations, and student work By far the
most often listed item for inclusion by
the 1992 group of professionals who had
experience with portfolios was writing
samples. Teacher evaluations of student
work also ranked high with that group.

Portfolios as Assessment Tools Our 1992 survey differed from the previous two because the 140 subjects were
asked to rate their reactions toward the

Discussion and Conclusions
It seems as though the reading profession is witnessing the development of

Table 5
Opinions of Professionals: Portfolios for Assessment
Portfolios for assessment

so

AL

for students in K-3
portfolio (N =68)
54
non-portfolio (N=72)
43
for students in 4-6
portfolio
43
non-portfolio
38
for students in high school
portfolio
32
non-portfolio
31
for students' writing
portfolio
63
non-portfolio
60
for students' reading
portfolio
31
non-portfolio
26
as a basis for grades
portfolio
18
non-portfolio
13
in instructional decision-making
portfolio
60
5·5
non-portfolio
Percentages may total 99 to 101 due to rounding.
AL=Always SO = Sometimes SE= Seldom
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41
46

0
3

2
2

3
3

56
56

0
0

0
0

2
7

57
44

2
8

2
1

6
14

2

32
38

3
0

0
0

0
3

2

63
54

4
7

0
0

11

69
54

4
10

7
13

11

37
36

3
3

0
0

0
6

NE =Never

20

Percent of Responses
SE
NE
UN

2

2

UN = Uncertain OM = Omitted response
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what might called a new generation of
reading assessment. We believe at least
three factors have contributed to the
current interest in alternative assessments. First, educators have been raising questions about standardized tests
for many years (Theobald & Mills, 1995).
The challenge to the single score mentality has led to an openness to new ways
to assess teaching and learning.
Second, professional organizations
like the International Reading
Association and the National Council of
Teachers of English have issued statements and resolutions on assessment.
These statements have called for an
examination of different types of assessments which may better reflect classroom learning and literacy growth. The
focus has been on exploring a variety of
observations, procedures, and instruments that tap broad goals of literacy
using authentic tasks so that assessment
becomes-more useful.
Third, the quest to integrate curriculum has prompted educators to critically
examine the connection between traditional standardized tests and what is
being taught. The result of that examination has promoted educators to call for
assessments that have greater curricular
validity. That call has often resulted in
the development of portfolio and performance assessments. In essence, educators are seeking ways to better integrate
teaching and assessment together.
Whether teaching is the nut or bolt is not
important; what is critical is the appropriate fit between teaching and assessment.
Portfolios, based on our research,
seem to have energized educators. We
believe that the conceptual base for
portfolios provides an excellent fit with
educators' current beliefs about assessment (see Table 1). Educators support
assessment that is authentic, continuous, multidimensional, and collaborative; moreover, our research shows that
MICHIGAN READING JOURNAL

support has been growing. To generalize, a large percentage of educators in
our studies agree or strongly agree that
assessment should have the characteristics of portfolios.
Our research studies also revealed a
growing awareness and/or use of portfolios among educators. In 1990, less than
100/4 of the educators were knowledgeable about portfolios. A year later, nearly
one-fourth of the educators reported
portfolio use, and in 1992 about half of
the educators reported experience with
and use of portfolios.
Publishers and professional organizations have not been oblivious to the
growing interest in portfolios. In addition to numerous articles in professional
journals, there have been a number of
recent publications on the topic (e.g.,
DeFina, 1992; Glazer & Brown, 1993;
Valencia, Hiebert, & Afferback, 1994;
The Test Center, 1994a, 1994b). In addition, American College Testing has been
studying portfolios and has initiated the
process in selected school-base sites.
We expect portfolio use to become
more widespread and our investigations
provide some insight into practical problems users may expect to encounter (see
Table 3). Generally, there seems to be a
growing consistency between what portfolio users and non-users perceive as
major practical problems. In our 1991
study, for example, 44% of portfolio
users and 56% of non-users identified
planning portfolios as an issue with very
serious concern or some concern. The
difference between the two groups' perceptions was considerable. In contrast,
in the 1992 study, both groups had similar perceptions: 55% of the portfolio
users and 54% of the non-users had some
concern regarding planning portfolios.
Over the three years of our investigations, the areas of greatest concern were
the following: planning, organizing, managing, developing checklists, preparing
notes/completing checklists, and using
21
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purposes, goals, or outcomes is in genuine need of renewed attention. We fear
that some educators have engaged in the
portfolio process without developing the
critical goals or important purposes that
form the basis for the desired outcomes
of the portfolio.
Based on our 1992 survey, it is clear
that educators perceive portfolios to be
useful from kindergarten through high
school to assess literacy, as a basis for
grades, and to assist with instructional
decision-making (see Table 5). It is also
clear (see Table 3) that educators do not
view using portfolios as the sole means
of evaluation. Perhaps the educators in
our survey have acknowledged that no
one mode of assessment is sufficient to
assess the complex and varied outcomes
of instruction. They may have also faced
the political reality that high-stakes
assessment for at least the next several
years is likely to rely on standardized
tests that have been used in the past.
And teachers may be candidly acknowledging that problems with portfolios
limit their use of this assessment mode.
A recent volume (Valencia, Hiebert, &
Afferbach, 1994) clearly presents some
of the possibilities and problems of
using portfolios in classrooms, school
districts, and statewide projects.

portfolios as the sole means of evaluation. When the perceptions of portfolio
users and non-users differ for a particular item, the non-users usually perceive
the problem as more serious. The consistent perception of similar practical
problems suggests at least two things.
First, the growing use of portfolios
among educators has not significantly
diminished the practical problems they
face. Second, although educators are in
general agreement with conceptual
bases for portfolio development and use,
these same educators have readily and
consistently identified areas of concern.
These areas may serve as the basis for
additional research, writing, and staff
development programs.
In terms of portfolio contents, variety
seems to be quite common. If the contents of portfolios are separated into
areas that are primarily student products
and teacher products, the following general trends emerge. Student products
will typically include writing samples
(papers and journal entries), a listing of
books read, other work samples, and
possibly student evaluations of work
and/or portfolio contents. Teachers will
often include informal
evaluations/observations, audio tapes,
and a variety of formal and informal
tests or surveys (e.g., attitude surveys,
standardized tests, informal reading
inventories).
Contents should reflect the purpose
for which the portfolio was developed.
Although we have no direct evidence
from our survey results, we believe that
portfolios often lack clear purposes or
goals. Based on our work with teachers,
portfolios typically deal with the general
domains of reading and writing. There
may be only a general goal supported by
a specific list of artifacts to be included.
Because portfolio use is likely to gain
in popularity and use, we recognize that
portfolios serve varying needs. The overriding importance of establishing clear
MICHIGAN READING JOURNAL

Challenges for the Future
Assessment during the next several
years is likely to focus on authentic
tasks which involve portfolios. Because
portfolios involve teachers, we emphasize the need for teachers to be an integral part of conceptualizing the purposes
or goals for portfolios, generating and
selecting materials, and developing
appropriate ways to score and interpret
the artifacts. If the heart of the portfolio
is the teacher, the life blood is the acquisition of sound assessment knowledge
and practices. Unfortunately, both preservice and inservice teachers often lack
very basic knowledge. For example, we
22
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professionals view portfolio assessment. In
C.B. Smith (Ed.), Alternative assessment
of performance in the language arts (pp.
256-269). Bloomington, IN: ERIC
Clearinghouse on Reading and
Communication Skills.
Johns, J.L., & VanLeirsburg, P. (1991b).
Portfolio assessment: A survey among professionals. In C.B. Smith (Ed.), Alternative

(Johns & VanLeirsburg, 1993a) found
that preservice and inservice teachers
were uncertain about commonly
assumed principles associated with standardized tests. In addition, what might
be accepted for validity and reliability especially as the "traditional" meanings
of validity and reliability are being
reevaluated in light of portfolio and performance assessments?
If portfolios are to be successful,
teachers must be given practical and
technical assistance. Using portfolios for
assessment should be viewed as a developmental, long-term process and teachers must be given ownership. Based on
our research with over 400 educators,
we have good reason to believe that educators embrace the conceptual bases for
portfolios. We also believe that educators, while interested in portfolio assessment, readily aclmowledge problems
associated with this form of assessment.
What is needed is long-term practical
and technical support so portfolios can
become an ongoing mode of assessment
rather than a fad that disappears from
the assessment picture.

assessment of performance in the language arts (pp. 242-248). Bloomington, IN:
ERIC Clearinghouse on Reading and
Communication Skills.
Johns, J.L., & VanLeirsburg, P. (1993a). The
impact of coursework in tests and measurements on assessment literacy. In T.V.
Rasinski and N.D. Padak (Eds.), Inquires

in literacy learning and instruction (The
fifteenth yearbook of the College Reading
Association) (pp. 199-205). Pittsburgh, KS:
Pittsburgh State University.
Johns, J.L., & VanLeirsburg, P. (1993b). What
teachers have been telling us about literacy portfolios. Reading horizons,
33(5),427-439.
Theobald, P., & Mills, E. (1995).
Accountability and the struggle over what
counts. Phi Delta Kappa, 76(6), 462-466.
The Test Center (1994a). Reading
Assessment Alternatives. Portland, OR:
Author.
The Test Center (1994b ). Portfolio resources
bibliography. Portland, OR: Author.
Valencia, S. (1990). A portfolio approach to
classroom reading assessment: The whys,
whats, and hows. The Reading Teacher,
43(4), 338-340.
Valencia, S.W., Hiebert, E.H., & Afferbach,
P.P. (Eds.). (1994). Authentic reading
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1992 Survey

Portfolio Assessment: What Do You Think?
Recent articles in professional journals have suggested a "portfolio approach" to
classroom literacy assessment.
1. Are YOU involved in actually using portfolios?
a. yes
b. no
If yes, go to item 2; if no go to item 5.
2. The decision to use portfolios was
a. yours alone
b. required by someone
c. required by your school or district
3. Portfolios are used in your
a. classroom
b. school
c. school district
d. all of the above
4. The portfolios you use are
a. teacher-made
b. commercial
c. a combination of teacher-made and commercial
Portfolios are often used to assess the literacy development of individual students.
How do you think portfolios should be used to assess literacy within a classroom?
Use this scale to rate your perceptions regarding the use of portfolios to assess literacy development as it applies to the following situations: a) always, b) sometimes, c)
seldom, d) never, e) uncertain.
Portfolios should be used to assess literacy:
5. for students in the primary (K-3) grades.
6. for students in the intermediate (4-6) grades.
7. for middle school students.
8. for high school students.
9. for students' writing.
10. for students' spelling.
11. for students' reading.
12. for language arts in general.
13. as a basis for grades.
14. in conjunction with standardized tests.
15. in conjunction with classroom tests.
16. to help with parent conferences.
17. to collect work samples to pass on to next year's teacher.
18. to aid in instructional decision-making.
• 19. to aid in placement for special services (e.g., Chapter 1).
20. to aid in placement for alternative educational services (e.g., special education).
Here are some practical problems that may confront users of portfolios. Darken the
letter on your answer sheet indicating if you perceive the potential problem to be: a) a
MI CHIGA N READING J OU RNAL
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very serious concern, b) a serious concern, c) some concern, d) very little concern, e)
no concern.
21. Planning portfolios.
22. Organizing portfolios.
23. Managing the contents of portfolios.
24. Developing checklists for the portfolio.
25. Where to keep portfolios.
26. Providing access to students.
27. Talking with students about contents.
28. Preparing notes; completing checklists.
29. All teachers in my school using a portfolio.
30. All my school system embracing the use of portfolios.
31. Using portfolios in parent-teacher conferences.
32. Using portfolios as the sole means of evaluating student progress (i.e., replacing
report cards with portfolios).
33. Using portfolios as one means of evaluating student progress.
34. Having portfolios replace standardized reading tests or achievement tests.
35. Costs associated with folders, boxes, files, tapes, etc.
38. Highest degree
a. bachelors
b. masters
c. masters plus additional hours
d. K-12 reading specialist
e. doctorate
39. Hours in reading:
a. 3 or less
b. 4-12
c. 13-21
d. 22-30
e. more than 30

Some information about you.
36. Primary professional responsibility:
a. primary teacher (1-3)
b. intermediate teacher (4-6)
c. secondary teacher (7-12)
d. reading teacher (Chapter 1,
special reading, etc.)
e. other (specify on answer sheet
byname)
37. Years of teaching experience:
a. 1 or less
b. 2-5
c. 6-10
d. 11-15
e. 16 or more

40. If you answered yes to question 2, please list the items included in your portfolios
on the back of the machine-scorable answer sheet. Thank you!
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